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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PJJ:LROAD COMMIS,sION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOPJ..TIA 

In the Matter of the A"Oulioation of 
P~RLlNE BUS COMP~1r for-a certificate 
of ?ublic convenience and necezsity to operate 
:passenger, baggage) end e:tpress servioe, as e. 
cOr.JIllon carrier, between San Francisco and 
Los Angeles and certain intermediate noints, 
via Coalinga. ~ 

In the ~v!e.tter o"!' the A'o'Olicc.tion or 
PACIFIC ~~OUND LI~~S: INC., a corporation, 
for cert~flcate of ~ublic convenience and 
neoessi ty to operate a passenger stage servic,e 
as e common oarrier of :passengers, baggage and 
Cx:9:"css, between Maricopa Junction and Coalinga 
.... ia '::c.ft and. ~~oKittriok. 

, 
) 
) 
)A:p"Olication 
) No: 19971 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) P:o"Olication ) No: 199'72 
) 
) 
) 

nnrlj~ A. Encell, Joseph Miller and R. W. Zivnusca, 
for Applioant, Airline Bus Company. 

E. C. Lucas, for Applicant, Pacific Greyhound Lincs. 

E. W. Bobbs, tor Southern Pacific C'oml'aIIY, Protestant. 

C. C. Haworth, for Orange Belt Stages. 

Earl C. Cook, for Cook Stages, Protestant. 

J~thur Blaru~, for the City of Coalinga. 

J. J. Deuel, for the Califor~ia Farm Bureau Federation, 
in su?port of APplication No. 1997l. 

:BY T:-:E com.rrSSION: 

The Commiosion, by Decioion No. 29561, dnted February 16, 

1937, in the above entitled proceedings, gr~nted to Airline Bus 

Company a certificate of public convenience ~nd necessity to ODe~ 

o.te as :!'. :passenger sto.ge corporation between Sun Francisco and tos 

Angeles, sub ject to certain m:i.,no!' restrictions, and. to the major 

re::trictions tbat no ,aZZC':.6c:rG "\':ould. be tranSllorted - (1) beti'ieen 
s~ Franci sco ane. Eollls'ter c.ntl lntermc~,1atc ?oint:::l; (2) 'hotween 

!\:e.::-icope. J"u.."'l.ction .'lnt'!. Lo::: Jmgclo::: ~nc1. intcrmedit:l.te points; and. 

(3) between San FranCiSCO, on the one ho.nd., and. 10s ..I.\ngcles on the 

other ~s.nt1. By the seme decision the Cormnlssion donied to Pacit'ic 

GreynounCl. Lines, !nc. a ccrtifi cato of Imb'1..ic convenienoe a.nd 

neceszi ty to operate a po.ssenger stage service bet ..... teen Maricopa 

Junction and Coalinga, via Taft and McKittrick. 
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SubseCJ,.uel'l.t to the inaugure.tion of ·bhe service authorized, the 

Airli~e Bus Company, on November 30, 1937, ,ctitioned the Commission 

to l"CO?0l'l. Ap!,lico.tion No.. 19971 for ·~;"'e PUl'1!OS0 o~ introducinG cvidm ce 

in su!"ort of its rec:.uest that Dec1.sion No .. 29561 be emended to permit 

a?pllc&nt ·too 'cral1~o:rt passengers :::mc'l. their 'b1l5Ga.se 'b etween SOon 

pet: tion Wo.s granted (Decision No. 30521, da.ted Jam:l.Ct.ry 14, 1938). There'-

after, ?acific Greyhound Lines, successor in interest to Pacific Grey-

:::J.otmc.. Lines, Inc .. , filed its =,ct:Vdon, on Apr:i.l g, 1938, requesting e. 

reopcn:!.::ig of A,:pl"tcc.tion No .. 1 ~9 73.. The pet:t tlon or the :?acif'ic Grey

:.i.OU:la. T"ln0s. Wo.s lU~('w:.~.::;e gr::<.nted (Decision No .. 30787 of April 12, 1938) .. 

Public ~1eo.rinss on the l'eoy(:)ned. u~!llico.tions were conducted by 

Examiners Vtil111ll'O. E .. Gorman i1.nd J. E .. McCo.ffrey at Los P..nscles, Se.n 

.Avenal, Taft c.nd l,!c.ri c opa .. Tl'le matters 

',\"0::-0 ::m".:nn tteu. on brll")i's which ho.v(! been filed .. 

7!le ':;erri tory which the .I;,irllno Bus Com~')cmy, hereinafter referred 

to as the Airli:lo Com::!~my, !>l~esently serves me.y be roughly described o.s 

t":l.:! t ya.rt o~ the 'west side of the San Joe.o.uin Vulley and. ad.jacent terl"i-

tory e,:tena.i:1:S f::.-om :.hricope. ~·'U.nction on the south to Hollister on the 

north. This territory, hereinafter rererred to as the West Side, is 

c.:!.~ozt entirely de:pcndent upon a:;plic~.nt for public transportat,ion. 

At the present time ap!>lic::::.nt iz operating one schedule daily each way 

between Los Angeles and San :Franci ~co. The 'craftic no';\' handled is mengel: 

Durin,,; th8 period. from {.,ray 10, 1937, to December 31, 1937, 4, 138 pas

sensers were transported. Ab out 29% originated o:~ or were destined to 

poi:lts nort:l of Holl:U::ter, \l>thilo s:oproximately 53% or:tSinated at 0::-

were destined to points sout!1 of Maricopa. Junction.. The balance moved. be-

tween :90ints :::out:'1 of' Hollister nnc1 north of Marico!')a Junction. 

The West ~idc, ~~th n populntion in excess of 25,000, is the 

location ot tho largest oil field develo:pment in California. 

The prinCipal cornmi.U:lities, however, arc sca:cterecl. With the exception 

of Taft and Coalinga) there are no 1nrse traffic reservoirs 



to tap. Moreovor, it is not located on the ma.in tro.veled e.rteries 

where there are aroo.s with ~oretr~fic density to ~ake profitable 

service to and from a.reas similar to the Weot side. 

In its original application, the Airline Company requested 

authority to serve the terminal pOints of San Fra.."'lcisco and Los 

Angelos ~"'ld between S~"'l Franc1:co and Hollister, 1n or~er to obtain 

revenue to support its proposed service on the West side. There 

was no showing of inadequacy of service between the ter.m1nals nor 

between San Francisco and Hollister; hence, the Co~s1on re-' 

etricted the service as heretofore described. ~h1s was done on 

the assumption that the Airline Company could provide the West side 

with adequate service without the ter.cinal traffic and without 

traffic between San FranCisco and Hollister. The assumption was 

incorrect, as experience has shown that the area, -trom a tro.ttic 

st~dpo1nt, is not self-oupporting. During the period trom May 10 

to December 31, 1937, the Airline Company sustained a net loss ot 

$16,223.98. Its present bus mile revenue is $.0427 and its bus 
(1) 

~le operating expense $.0998. ~here is no ~ed1ate hope 

(1) 
The financial results of operation of the Airline Bus Company 

tor the p'eriod May 10, 1937, to December 31, 1937, as shown by 
Exhibit NO.A-4, are as fo1~ows: 

~ 

Transportation Revenue 
Passenger Revenue 
Baggage revenue 
Other Trnnsportation Revenue 

TotsJ. Revenue 

Trnnsportation E;Penses 
Operating Bxpenses 
Deprec1~tion of Plant & Equipment 
TrD.n3p. '& License Taxes 
Unenployment & Social Security Taxes 

Total Transportation Expenses 

Deduct10nz 
te~sed Equipment Expense 
Charter Trip ~ense 

Total Deductions 

Total Adj. Tr~. Expenzes 

Net Loss 

May 10, 1937 to 
December 31, 1937 

$12,409.38 
. 2..L2. 

~12,~@t:~ 

~29,897.S.8 

195.60 
W6.~1· 

~~ 72.! 

$2.9, 025.l~7 

$16~22.3.98 



that applicant, restricted to its present territory, can better 

its financial position. It contends that 1t must either abandon 

its se~vicc entirely or be permitted to participate in the 

Los Angeles-San Francisco traffic and the San Francisco-Eollister 

trai':f'ic. 

Two conclusions may be clearly drawn from this record; 

first, public convenience and necessity requi~e a public trans-
portat10n service for the West·s1de terr1tory; second, the 

(2:) 
te~nal3 o~ San Frnncisco and Los Angolos are adequately served. 

In our original decision we 0.100 found that service was not 

inadequate between Hollister and San Francisco. Since then the 

service has been ~roved. 

The Airline Company correctly states it must obtain 

additional traffic or abandon its service. In the event the 

latter course is forced upon applicant, the Greyhound has offered 

to provide a serv1ce from and to the West side" provided the 

Commission grants its certificate between !'I!o.ricopa Junction end 

Coalinga (Applic~t1on No.19972), ~d that it be granted an 

additional right between Hollister and Coalinga. The application 

requesting the latter certificate was filed during the course of 
(,) 

the hearings on the roopened proceedings but has not been heard. 

The application, however, was made a part of the record in these 

proceedings. 

Thus, there are two courses which the Comm1s~ion may 

follow" i.e., grant addition~ rights to the Airline Company or 

deny the Airline Comp~y thooe additional rights and grant the 

Greyhound applications. 

In passing, it may be 'fairly said that applicant is 

primarily concerned with the terminal businoss, while the 

Greyhoundts main interest is to prevent applicant from participating 

(2) 
Counsel for applicant so stipulated. 

(;) ~he Greyhound requests that t~is application be granted 
expsrte, in the event the Airline's applic~tion 1s denied. 



in that businoss. W'.a11e both carriers r..Ave adroitly drawn the 

battle lines in the West side torritory~ their main objectiv:e:1s 

the Lo:: Angeles-San Francisco tro.1'fic. Only incidentally are they 

concerned with the West side territory. Eventually road conditions 

via the Alrline route~ which is noVl the shortest dista..."'l.ce between 

Los ~~eles and San Francisco~ will be materially fmproved. The 

shorter distance and less traffic congestion eventually will ~ake 

it a highly desirable route. Both companies realize this. 

Sound regulation demands that we brush aside the private 

interests of these two carriers and focus our attention on the 

public int~rest and the vital need tor adequate transportat1on in 

the West side territory~ Viewed ~n this light~ the struggle of 

the two oomp~"'l.ios over the ter.min~l business is purely incidental 

to the main issue. 

Vie have already' stated that it is in the public interest 

to afford to the West side territory an adequate public transportation 

servico. How then cnn this be best accomplished? The Airline 

Company offers a tr~ugh servioe~ without trnnster of passengers or 

bagg~e, on sohedules ~ore frequent ~d faster than offered by 

Greyhound. The Greyho.u:..d~ on the other hond" has offe1'eo. a so~e-

what disjOinted end, in some oases~ oirouitous service requ1ring 

transfers of passengers~ with the ever present hazard of missing 

connectiOns. Partio\llllI'ly is this true of the movement between 

the West side ~"'l.d San FranCisco where~ because of occasional unfavor

able roa.d conditions on t h.e so-called "Lewis Creek route, n delays 

will be inevitable. 

In so far as service is concerned, the Airline Company's 

offer is superior to that of the Greyhound. But the offer of 

the Airline Compnny is conditiona.l upon the Commission authoriZing 

a ~terial enlarge~ent of their present certificate. Public 

interest also requires that we also look to the effect a diversion 
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of traffic will have upon the carriers now rendering a public 

service in othor territor1es. 

The Airline Company, in the event it obtains what is 

here requested, cp~putes its cost of perfo~~ the service at 
, , 

about 15 cents per bus mile. This will nmount to a total cost 
r (4) 

per year of approximately ~1;0,000. In order profitably to 

operate, it will be necessary to divert froe existing carriers, 

or obtain from L~duced traffic, approxL~te1y 16,700, passengers 

per year, or 48 per day. While the Greyhound vigorously pro-

tested the application on practically every other ground, the 

record is silent on the question of whether a diversion of 48 
passe~ers a day would jeopardize its ability to serve other terr1-

tory. T~e only conclUSion we can draw from this recor~ is that 

Greyhound woUld not be vitally sffected by this diversion. In 

reac~~ this conclUSion, we ~e taking judic1al notice of our 

decision In Ro Application of S~~ta Fe Tr~~sportation Comp~, 

decided April 18, 19;8, whorein we authorized a coordinated rail 

~~d bus service, between s~ Pr~c1sco ~d Los Angeles and other 

po~ts, at fares of $6.00 one way and $10.80 ~und trip. 

also t~~ins jUdicial notice of the fact that Greyhound reduced 
(5) 

its fares to the s~e basis and that Greyhound is now before 

the Com=1ssion requesting a further reduction in its fares to $5.00 

One way and $9.00 rou.~d trip to recoup part of itstraft1c losses 

to rail or rail and bus carriers. 

While transportation conditions have materially changed 

since these ~tters were sub~tted~ we ure of the opinion that 

there is a reasonablo possibility that theA1rline Company, with an 

(4) 

(5) 
Based on three schedules each way per day. 

The Southern Pacific Comp~y likewise reduc~d its coach 
fares to the same basis. 



!~t~~e pO~$ibilitJ that ~~teriolly i~proved road co~ditio~s could make 

the ..:l..!.r:ine Co.:npc.ny the dO::::J.iuc.:lt bus carrier bctwee:l Lo::; Angeles end 

Sc.::. Frl;L':..c':'sco. '.No ~re here co::,ccr'!1eG. with the 'public interest, in so 

~s it de::::J.a~d~ ~~ ~ccQu~te tr~r.sport~tion service to a r~t~er limited 

ot~er tr~~~ic is do~e only to insure service to the wc::;t side. The 

·~·!r'l·n.:> CO"''''l''ny ~..,. "'0'" c'"'t~t"'e..:l +0 "'0'" ........... ..., ... ./:'.. 4""'" "". \,.t ...... iJ_ \"a;..... .......'1, nor in the future Should .• "-.Ii be 

~lowed) to p~~ticipute i~ th0 te~inal business beyond the extent 

ncccsse.r~r to enable it 'to provide a reo.sono.blJ· o.d.cCiue.te sc::,vice to the 

"""0S: sicle ter!'i to!"J. The nt:.=lber of schedules which .tirline Bus COIllpa:o,y 

· .... ill be per=.ittecJ.. to operc.tc will be limited to three e{l.c:' wc.y per dJ?) 

;cllizter, subJect to t=c condition~ in the order in these ~rocccd~neo. 

This certi:ice.te is 5::.-ar..ted. :rO! t~e purpose of providing an 

udOCl,I.:.c.tc t::;c'!'l::::porto.t::.o.:l service ir' .. the we ct oiC.c territory. '1:11e 

0: service !roJ!. e.nd to this :lrea will constitu.te sufficient grou::.d::: 

tor t~c Co~~~sion to =c~uirc t~c ~bando~c~t of service between the 

tc==.!.n.alz and between. Sun Pr:::..nc::'::Jco ~~d uollister. Applica.nt is also 

,l::.:.cec. 'J.po~ n.otice t::'!!7 ·:.j~C Cor::::ission '.'f1.11 !lot look with f::..vor upon 

o.:l :lpplice.tion. to ~ell or"ot: ... crvrl::;;o dispocc of tho certifice.te hereill 

(6) Airline Comp:;:.::.y proposes ~ :;;;6.25 one wc.y fc.re 0llC. $11.25 rou:c.d 
trip. Since then, as previously stated t the :arcs between Los 

.. ~.ngelc= ~nd St.::. Fruncisco 11o.V0 been reduced below that basis. Eow
ever, couns~l on. brief st~tec.: "~though it is not u pert of the 
record in thic c:::..se, petitioner hero::'::. rep=esc~ts that it will at 
:D.l ti::J.c::; :::.eet t;:'C lowest rail, bus, or bus und ro.il rete autho:::izec. 
by t~e Co==ission fo~ t~e tr~sport~tion of passengers between San 
~rs.nc~sco end Los ~seles." 

(? ) The evide:::.ce sho'.'I's that three ::.cb.edule~ euch way pcr do.y Will 
provide e.de<;'1.!~te service to e.:::.d fro::.. the west side territory. 



Upon a full consideration of the evidence and the facts developed, 

as shown i~ the record herein, we conclude and find as a tact that pub

lic convenience and necessity require the establishment and operation 

bj Joseph Miller, doing business as Airline Bus Company, of a passenser 

stage service between San Francisco and Los Angeles for the transporta-

tion of passengers, their baggage and newspapers, subject to the restric-

tions and conditions contained in the order herein. 

A public hearing having been had in the above entitled proceeding, 

evidence having been received, the matter having been duly submitted and 

the Co~ission being now fully advised, 

TE3 RAILROAD CO:rvnvrISS!OH OF TiIE STA.TE OF CAI.IFOR..~IA H'EREBY DEC~ 

that public convenience and necessity reQuire the establishment and opera 

by Joseph Miller, doing business as Airline Bus Company, of a service as 

a passenger stage corporation as that term is defined in Section 2-1/4 of 

the Public Utilities Act, for the transportation of passengers,tb.eir bag-

gage, and newspapers between San Francisco and Los Angeles and intermedi-

ate points, as an extension and enlargement of the operative right here

tofore granted by DeCision NO.2955l, dated Feb::uary 19, 1937, and as 

amended, subject to the following restrictions: 
1. Not ~ore than three daily round trip schedules may be oper
ated between San Francisco and los Angeles. 
2. No local service shall be ren~ered between Los Angeles and 
1raricopa Junction. 
3. No local service shall be rendered between San Francisco and 
Eollister, excluding Hollister. 
4. No local service Shell be rendered between Taft and McKittrick. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate therefor is granted sub-

ject to the following conditions: 
1. Applicant shall tile a written acceptance of the certificate 
herein grante~ within a period of not to exceed fifteen (15) days 
tro~ date hereof. 
2. Applicant shall commence the service herein authorized within 
a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days atter the date hereof, 
and. shall file in tripli,cate and concurrently make effective on 
not less than ten days' notice to the Railroad Commission and the 
public, a tariff or tariffs constructed in accordance with the re
~uirements of the Commission's General Orders an~ containing rates 
and rules which in volume and effect shall be satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 
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3. Applicant shall file, in duplicate, and make 
effective within a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days after the dute hereof, on 
not less than five (5) d8.Jrs' notice to the 
Railroad Coranlission and the :public, time 
schedules covering the service herein author
ized in a fo~ $utistactory to the Railroad 
Comrilission. 

4. The ri&~ts and privileges herein authorized 
muy not be disconti~ued, sold, leased, trans
ferred nor assigned unless the \'lI'i tten consent 
of the Railroad Commission to such discontinu
ance, sale, lease, trunsfer or assignment has 
first been obtained. 

5. No vehiCle may be operated by applicant herein 
u!lless S1.tcb. vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by applicant under a contract or 
aeree~ent on a basis satisfactory to the Rail
~?ad Connr~ssion. 

IT IS HE&~BY 1URTrr~~ O~Ea~D that _~plication No. 19972 

be and it is hereby denied. 

The effective date of' this Order shall be twenty (20) days 

trom the date hereot. 

Dated at Lps _~eles, California, this .3 ~. day of 

October, 1938. 

co~issioners. r 


